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Short IlliicsB Fatal To 
Son Of Mr. And Mrs.
Brown; Burial Todajt^
Evereti T. Brown dieJ et- a 
Lexington hospital on Moncliiy 
afternoon of this week' follow­
ing a short illness. Mr. Brown 
3 taken to the hospital last 
wefk, suffering from blood jtols- 
oning, induced from bruises sus­
tained in a fall several weeks 
I. Little hope was held for 
his recovery and his dcuihi fol­
lowed Monday afternoon.
Funeral services were held at 
the home on Wednesday aficr- 
)n. with Rev. Alonzo Wright 
and Rev. T. F. Lyou^ in charge. 
Burial was made in the fatnily 
Cemetery.
Everett Brown was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N, H Brown of 
this lily. He was bom on Janu­
ary 15, 1001 and died on Septem­
ber n, IIMO, being at the lime of 
hi.s death aged 30 years. He was 
born in Elliott county. In 1020 
was united In marriage to 
Miss Florence Wright, Wheelers 
burg, Ohio, To this union .one 
chilli was born Mrs. Ruth Fraley 
le is survived by his wife. 
Mrs. Florence Wright Brown, 
his parenus, Mr. an,) Mrs N. II. 
Brown, two brothers, Claude 
Brown and Millard Brown, and 
by one sister. Mrs. Pearl Lowe, 
all of Morehead.
Rev. Alonzo Wright of Wheel- 
ersburg, Ohio, father of Mr.s. 
Brown, conducted the funeral 
services.
Haldeman Rerival 
Gets Lnder Way>, Registration Shows 174 New 
Voters, Elegible
About Eiiuully Divided 






Funeral Serviees Held At 
Hume With Burial Made 
In Caudill Cemetery
Teddy Hamm, agea 15 years.
1 months and 5 day-, died at St. • 
Brighter Thun Ever Bar- Joseph’s Hospital on Thursday * 
ring. Accidenlit, Injuries of last week, as the result of in- * 
Witli :! trifle-over u week of wtiHc diving In .
inten-lve drill under their Vrelts, TrLpieti Creek..Funeral services .
Outlook For Team
REV, JAMIC.S FLANNERY
A lent mti'ting oponetl 
Haldeman on Sunday, Sept 
is being conducted liy Rev.
Jiimc.s Flannery of Pon.-montti,
Ohio, a.'-i'le<i by Waher Wil­
liams of Oiivc Hill 
The mcetmp will comiiuie for “'"1 Mi-Kinney 
several day-, Eveiyone is inviu-d 
to Btten,f these services
The registration of new vot­
ers closed last Friday night, 
with 174 new reglsiruilons ad­
ded to the list. Of these alxiut 
one half belongs to each of the 
major political pariie.s. with two 
of the number registered as In­
dependents. or wherever fooihallers put such 'vere hel,| at the home in More-
The new purgation boaixt will actick-s, ihi- Hill Eagle st(uad fb-’ad on Saturday. wiUi Rev. T. 
meet next week according to C. is rounding into -enne semblance l-yon» in charge. Burial was 
V. Alfrey, for the purpose of of Hit- fooilwll aggregailon that "'ade In Caudill cemetery, 
purging thos who have died for has pm Morehead Teacher's Col- Theodore Franklin Hamm was, 
are otherwise rilstiiialified os kgi- on the fomlwll map in '>“10 on July I, HJ2.V He was the 
voii-r. in ihii .oumv The dUff- a"il il» .u.ToendlnB -on of Mr. ,hd Mr,; Melvin
rultv of inirsllh! llle II,l., rome, l»*' ''“'I"" >'"■ ">■ H' “
from ihe niiml.er ,eho have mov '’T 1»™I«- ‘"lo by t.vo
«l away, hut wWi are retaining Engles gatheie,i from ail l*Joii,ers. Irvin and Harlan T.
their voting right- In this couiv campus on Monday Hamm, Iroili of whom are in the
tv. It IS ohviou.slv impoi-llile to “ plii'iKcd
cWk each non-re-Ulent. who 'bediaielv into nvice a day ,|rill-. four si,u-i>. Evelyn. Sylvia 
V retaining hi.- voting place in Ihe I'WUce at night. And Leu-ti ami Frietla Jewell,
.y county. “'c few jays, at lea.-i Flower girls and pall bearers
The new purgation lionr.l i.« "f ‘vcic ready lo were Gweklolyn Perry, Jerry
composed of the following mem- '>^ve Coa. h John-oii tuck ilutn Smith, Frances ^tlill, Jean 
I.CI-: N 1. Wells. Dan I'arki-r rc-linng Fielding. Bail.ara'^n Hogg#
i;me. liriH) p m. Sore mu.-des, Anna Caiherinc Holbrook, Bob- 
tired a. hing leg.-, the usual as- |,y Hogge, Hol.by Holbrook, C.
M Fitcilly Membm Allcml *"■«« I?»^ a Ovtm. IMMI Wtik, Dn-
Occupational Tax Ordinance Is 
Upheld By Judge W. B.
While In Court Decision Friday
BULLETIN
.4| a special nicellng ol 
the Moi-ehend Ully Uoun- ' 
ell, held Tuesday tiighr. 
u petition wan presented 
to the rouncii, asking that 
In view of (he rrltlclNin of 
the Occuputionai Tax Or­
dinance, the connril re- 
Hcliid (hr Ordinance. The




Patil^r To Condtiel Sor* 
% lre«s Al Flat Cop Meet* 
ing On Sunday
strained arm-ami legs, and min- ard Sorrell I’etc Ke-sler, 
or brui-es which are the results Ferguson and Harold Holhrook.
, of early -eiHoii training have Tvddv suffered a. hroken neck .V , TTT.have .
w' il ................. ....... ver,.h,,v l„ .
ago,, ■■ r ,K M , h -m i'“'' an accUiem three week
™ hi “ :
wJvk imo„B ih„ tiKiili, mem. . __________ »« '“l'« '
bers and head- of deiiarimenk work at 8:00
in aitemlaniee a . Vaughan, i. and work.s until noon Then
« . W Ealls. Mi.ss Ella Wilkes, Ml=w
Baptist Church ilumjihrcy. Dr J. G.
Sewing Project 
Given High Praise 
By Citizens
Clothing Made By NYA
Giria Distributed To 
Needy Children Herd
By Mabel. Alfrey
The NYA Sewing Project spon- 
sored by the‘City Council and 
supervised by Mrs, Frank Laugh 
■in is located on Wilson Avenue. 
Twenty-five girls work on this 
project from different parts of 
the county. Each girl works two 
weeks out of the month.
The girls cut out and make 
clothes for school children *»- 
tween the ages of six and twelve 
and these are turned over to the 
needy children in the schools 
of this county. The teacher 
knows the problems and condi­
tion of the community and sfr® 
is responsible for recommending
(Continued On Page Two)
Toachert Of Sunday
Schooh Hold Meeting
The Teachers and officers' of 
the Sunday School of the Christ­
ian Church will meet at the 
home of the Pastor next Thurs­
day evening. Septem^r 19, to 
discuss plana for the fall, and to 
reorganize the Sunday school.
The school has enlisted the 
.able teachers, and it is expected
Regular f-crvices will 
.“umed
next Sunday. During the ab>ence uhili-
Of the Ppslor. B. H. Kazee, who R, F. Tcnill. Dr. HoUzelaw anil 
has been on vacation, the preach Mr Tum Young.
Ing service-' have been omiitiKl.
Next Sunday Rev. L. E. Leeper 
win piVhch at th morning and
The accident paraly.ied hl.s -..
rv «• 1. IT Mr I n ’’ '‘‘■e l«dy, although he retained
prtIliunrrN promised that 
they would aid to work-- 
Ing onl u plan In nikte Ihe 
nec'CHxnry ri-vpnue for the 
city expense' wbleb were 
• Intended l» b, covered by 
(he funds i-aised by the oo- 
ciipuNonal lux.
In view of (hix rafher 
wide spri-iid opposKlon (o 
(hr OiH'Upalloniil Tax, (he 
nienilM-i-s of (lie council
voted *0 rescind the Or-' 
dinance.
The council «M>k the 
view thul they are merely 
(vying (o serve the clUzenn 
of (his eommunlty, and 
(hut. if the citizens them- 
selves objected to the tax, 
(hey should conform (o 
their desires by repealing 
the ordinunre.
Thus far no substitute 
for the ux has been sug­
gested.for his recovery at any lime .
Supper ami .-kull praciue
evening ■service.-Pasior Kazee is 
at Flat Gap, Ky„ in a meeting 
and will be engaged there 
through Sunday, after which he 
will return to Morehead and re­
sume his regular work.
Bro. Leeper will appreciate 
meeting his friends of Morehead 
and vicinity at the services Sun­
day.
Mr '*« Funeral arrangements were
Driloltzclaw and ^'^arge of the FergU-son FunU ^hal be- ^,-y, ,
ing a fooiliall player, a Mar on 
the Eagle Miuad is just a bej of 
rose.s have decidedly missed 
their hoai.
However, Coach Ellis Johnson,
Is apparently satUfled. And 
when Coach Johnson appears 
satisfied, he must have some­
thing With the team rounding 
up into shape, and with a weeks 
practice behind them, he Is able 
to say that, barring the inevit­
able accidents that ore forever 
upsetting the calculations of the 
best coach^ In the business, the 
ItMl Eagles will be the equal.





. To Leave Weslern Auto
Supply Store
Opens Here
Given Aaaignment ^ 




At C. C. C. Camp 
Are Impressed
Hume Economire, Eng* 
liah Teachere/Elected At 
RegenU Mfefing Here
At the meeting of the Board year's edition: “They may „oi 
of Regents of the Morehead "in as many -lohn-
State Teachers College held In (Continued On 
President Vaughan's offke on 
.Thursday of last 
faculty eletllons were 
and approval was given to varl- 
s 'elections to fill po.siilons in
Locally Owned Store 
Proving Attraction To 
Car Owners Here
Coming as a shock to members 
of the local Methodist Church, 
and to the numerous friends out­
side of the church which he has 
made in this communitty dufInR
Rules Tliat Petition Is 
Faulty .4nd That Ordin* 
ance U Legal Document
The highly coruroversionai, 
and wiiU-ly ili.^cussed City Ordin­
ance. which furni.,hcj the chief 
and almost entire topic of con- 
ve^aiional during the ivvo weeks 
Just H4.SI, was settled last Friday 
when Circuit Judge W. B. While 
rulc^ that it was a legal ordin­
ance, and the the petition ob­
jecting to 11 was drawn in such 
a way that he could not rule on 
various sections. Judge While’s 
ruling had the efft^ci of sustain­
ing Ihe city council, anj pernTV.- 
icd them to go ahead wiih the 
collection of the tax levies.
. general grounds for complaint, ' 
, hut -slated in rendering his ver- 
. (flct, that he was not reling on 
, specific 'ectlons of the orditt- 
. ance, but on a general proposi- 
, lion, that such an ordinance is 
, legal and within the power of 
, Che city council to adopt. Special
• sections, might be found to be 
, unconstitutional, but as none of 
, the section.' had been attacked 
. on the ground.' he could not rule 
, on them.
< Mayor C. B. Daugherty, speak^^-”'
• ing on behalf of the city coun-"^
• cil. stated to a New.s reporter, 
that the'council was well pleas­
ed with the ruling of the court, 
and that they w4iuld go ahead 
with Che collection of the taxes.. 
He .said that, in his opinion there _ 
had been a wide spread misinler-' 
protailon of the measure read­
ing into it things which were 
not Intended. He said that there 
were undoubtedly inequalities 
in the ordinance that would 
have to be adjusted, as in his 
opinion there appeared to be 
some insunces where jouble 
taxation was assessed. In these 
cases, of course an adjustment 




Mr. Charle.s E-. Turner, owner ^he past two was the an-
said John- of the new Western Auto Su^ nouncement from Wilmore, Ken- 
Page Three) ,,|y store, which opened last »'chy of the appointment 
--------- Saturday in the new D. B. Cau­




Rev, G. B, Trayner, pastor of 
the Methodist Church here for 
Pn.ition more than pleased with the re- ‘he past two years to the paslor- 
htng roatuon Methodist Church atoiwie by the 
community. Ravenna for the ensuing year. 
. Rev. ■ —............
Choose Sides For Contest 
That Will Lost Through 
First Semester Of YearMiss Bernice Barker
Volunteer Teachers De- .selectio t ill . iil i  Miss Anna Bernice Darker of cH'zens of this 
lighted With Work Done the cafeteria this city, ha-s accepted a leaching While the buMding
By Regt«lar Teochers Dr. Fred A. Dudley of Corfu, po.sliion in the city school plemd and the i
New York was eleciej ilHW a system of Pleasant City, Ohio. .hrs.orrkem Friends of Rev. Trayner and ance and to choo.se up. like “ye
v.caney In ihe English, deparl- Ml., Darker received her A. D. "" Trayner In Ihi, community ol olden
schnol pleieti and the slock not eom pointed
visitors torale for the ensuing year.
Ihe county wide teachew 
Mattingly was ap- meeting on Friday September 6, 
serve the local pas- the Consolidated teachers decid­
ed to have a contest in attend-
^ zr’ ■'r “r.ro .rLd :Xera7,ret“g\r ,ht, nr,.rguS
the University of Kentucky the Miss Patti Bolin was eleciej as been teaching here at the CCC S"* had^ ound that Mr. Trayner fit- the correct number on a cer-
Maxle Mauk. Miss Carroll Pal- school. She will also teach some er has done better work and had not w d M^lnt the public byN-wm y immunity, on a slip'of paper and ‘hey had
rick. Mrs, Oscar Patrick and Jlr. college claasea. Mias Bolin ob- more succeas at the camp than Keyng them out. _ ^ -j,
Sam Bradley. These people vol- talned her Master's^degree in Miss Barker. She leaves her In ‘h‘6 issue of the^N^^^^ „ew flelj and success In his drawn. The following is a if-
unteered to substitute in the ab- Home Economics in'the unlver duties here with a superior rec- suit of the jrawing and how the
aence of the WPA teachers after ally of Kentucky. She comes to ord, and w« want to uke this toj^inei- Maulngly is a young man contest will run for the first se*
the Educational Adviser of the Morehead from her home *" <n»PPrtunlty lo wish her the best w‘‘h a ^rUal Hsi of the r
------- .h» work ((Continued On Page Three) of fortune and success. bargains being offered al w unusuauy b ^ __ _ ....................
that th teaching staff for 




Will Be Painted 
By Local Boy<
ArUatie Job Guaranteed 
And Red On Numerah 
WUl Be Very Brightest
This might be labeled as an 
advertisement, and It Is, except 
that it is not paid ^or. Rowan 
county license tags,'in cMnmon 
with all tags in Kentucky are 
taking on that faded, fullblown 
color that indicates age. In 
other words they are becoming 
more and more to resemble the 
lily in their unsUined whiteness.
All this is being remedied by 
several artists with a paint brush 
and a can of red paint. The ar­
tists are J. B. CalverL C. G. 
Clayton and Creed Patrick, 
le boys are ready anj willing 
e tags a lively 
and Insignific­
ant sum of 25 cents. All deals 
are for cash only. If your ugs 
are faded and in need of paint, 
call any one or ^1 three of the 
(Oominued On Page Two)
camp had explained the work 
being d<>ne 8^ ‘®”’P “’'I Ii”’ 
poriance of having it continued 
even though the WPA teachers 
were to be away but a short 
time. It might be said for the 
substitute teachers that they did 
a fine Job and received the com­
mendation of the boys as weU 
as the officials an he camp.




fresh give a dinner to the winning 
of advanced study side.
r i s ei vooku .•* — — ' - v .
Morehead's newest store. He comes to Morehead
Mr. Turner has moved his from a year of advanced . 
family to Morehead. and plans at Yale University. ne,w Haven, '
OB beeomliur a oari of this com- Conn. He will conduct his first ..phel Ellington, Emma Sam* 
munltv services in Morehead on Sunday pie, 'Wyonna Jennings. BoY Hoi-
The^ Western Auto SuM»ly of next week. brook. Mayme Blair, Slbbie
(Continued On Page Three) Ministers 'vrh
______________ (Continued On Page Three)
By Carl Wade 
The Morehead Future Farmers J
people may think that they can 
not raise purebred <attle, pure-
------------ -- --- „ bred stock as such, may not be
prised to-find how much real m the past few weeks have had best thing for everyone but it Is
good the WPA teacher* had articles In this paper, dealing best that we set out to Improve 
been doing fbr the boys. Of the iarm problems and we only what we now have and this can 
thirty classes organized at discussed the topic. We have be done through the use trf pure 
camp the WPA teachers have j^jme to a point where some ac- bred sires. It will be the prime
been teaching more than a third (Iqq must be taken and then and foremost objective of the
of Viem and Ii^ve in their class- aomethlng worthwhile can be ao--^rganiaatlon to get a purebred 
es approximately one hundred compliahed. This new idea did bull In every community in Row-
Paving Caiei 
Behg Tried In 
Special Court
Judge J. B. Hanna Serv* 
ing A* Special Judge This
" inisters who have served the Caskey. Ira Caudill. Mae Mead- 
(Continued On Page Three) (Continued On Page Th^)
Gov. Keen Johnson 
Issues Proclamation
. and
Week; Gvil Cases Tried
The special term <d the Rowan We are d«»Bhted that our J®'’® 
the second Slate's Chief .executive has hon- \observance of the 130th Annlverand seventy^ve men. These arige over night—we have an County. "Do away with the Circuit court Is In t sec l t 's ief .e ec U e as - foundina of this Sun
men are studying the three old been thinking and working for SCRUB Is our motto.” week, with Judge J- B- Hannah ored our Celebration of the 130ih cphoo!
fashioned subjects: 'readln', rilin’ gomeLlme and a number of farm The Morehead Future Farmers of Ashland on the bench. Judge Anniversary of Kentucky’s First “
OlUe CtMictf Shme, 
Good ImprotomoM
appointed as ^ec- Sunday School by designating
The Idea of A Purebred Live- and orgTnlge a Purebred Llv^ cases which have been In court for the Stale-wide observance of Kentucky^ I jo hereby
1 the are asking that ail the farmers Hannah \
Interested in trying to develop lal Judge to hear paving September 22. 1940, as the i
NOW, THPREFORE, as Gov­
ernor of the Commonwealth of
stock Club In Rowan County stock CTub In Rowan County to for several years. An Wort is be- this m%morable event. The pro- Sunday. September 22. 1940, as 
__ needs eome attention and some oome to the FPA exhibit at tbe ment of as many of these cases clamatlon follows; the day tor the celebration of
Ollle Caskey who was taken acUon In order lo do the thing Fair and see the boys or Mr. Ing made to obuln court setUe- 'To All To Whom These P»- th* 130th aniBve^ry of Ken-^.
to the hoBDhal in Lexington last that Rowan County needs very Wade and find out when the first as posBlble at this term In order senta Shall Oome: lucky s First Sunday ^hool.
-11 froSi a wrlou* badly. To Just form the club and meeting will be. We hepe lo hold to clear the docket as rapidly as WHESIEAS. the first Sunday Given under my hai^ apd
of c!fThe^tSSS have a feiv meniiers would ^ the meJllng-sometlme during th* possible. School In Kentucky wu estalF this the fifth day of ^ptember
fa^llorted lo be showtng eon- the ordinary way of having an two dsys of the Fair. Please be DuringAhe past week, a minv llahed in 1810 by Mayretta In the year of our Lord one
is;."jrs
“ vL. to Couniv has a lew ourebred bulls tell them about the move unde^ well clared at all times. The pre- spiritual Influences and blMs* KEEN JOHNfiW
s
V
The Kowan Counly News year.
The Rotean County Neu§, Mmrakeadt Kentucky.
a very happy and successful
Thuraday, Sept. 12, 1940
•Entered as Second Class Matter ’it the Postolftce ofnnie a isc uuo uv »•••
MUREBEAD. KKNXCCKy. NOVEMBER 1. 1918 
Published Every Thursday At 
MOREHEAD, ' Rowan County, KENTUCKY
and chemicals to fight forest have been provided cloth- ■ • • jm.
fires. They also carry good to ing and in turn have been ableLCIIHMI JflKO RfCipC CneckS 
tide them over until reinforce- to go to school. Ha It npt been Bhfllinatif Pahl OuieUv 
menU arrive. for this project many children „
_____ devils dropping out of the sky would have been out of schools o»riii> p>in. tb. .mpa iuipeo-
"■____ When a citizen sees these dare- because the parents could notg^' • rVei ciSTpou’i' Si?!
P ______Tl parachutes, he furnish clothes. Fathers would^Jli
Empl^ers Urged To Cbn ^elt- be willing to work'but can find«i^‘“ >>;........ ’
Ijiw In r.innlnv- -t-i.  iii>»c ............ :— — —- svnnifht —
Learners Must
The EllioUville Dramatic Club QbtaiD PemuU 
will hold Its first meeting Friday _ _ ir -
September 13. Officers will be rrODl rrailklOrt 
elected for the school term and ' ------
,h> wu. « ployer. rged . ^ “ingT
________________ _____________________ __________ On Wednesdiv of nils week term To Law In Employ- These men risk iheir lives „„ ^„pl„,„ent. SS7""’'“
‘ —----------- -------------------------------- ----------------------- t»V^«» there will be a meeilna of all ***8 Yonlb To Learn to save the country's natural Altho' the clothes fumished3?*“i^
JACK WILSON —•------------EDITOR "«* M-^^^GER Wh^^are m- Vhe nece^^Uv for Morehead not to destroy U. They by this NVA Project has beei
ONE YEAR _______________________________ — “ •‘-®® lerested in orgaiiiz. >f a nature employers to apply for special commended for heir of great help, it Is iny»sslble i<
BEC MONTHS_____ _________________________________ •»» Bishop will act as cerilficaies from the Depart- courageous service and their en- furnish clothes to all the needy
THREE MONTHS___________________________________ _ menl of Industrial Relation if nation’s re- ohildreo. but an attempt is made BATTSOK’S DRUG STORE
AU Snb-.crii>tloii8 Mast Be P«ld In Adrann* following teachers had ihev wish to etnploy tnexperienc sources by making firg fighting (g y,elp the ones who are the
^_______________________ ■__________perfect attendance the first ed workers as ‘’learners" under more scientific and efficient. n,ogt needy. The attendance has -----------------------
for Saturday night September week of school: Miss tarter, Miss ,he provisions of the Minimum This country leaches its peo- J U......
7ih. The money is to b? used to McKinney, and Miss Hackney, wage- Law was cited by William ple w preserve, not to destroy. Uood INeW* lor WOmCB
bring the children to the fair- Council. f u,.wiwy.i. rAmmiceinnep nf the The fire insurance industry was v«i__ r..w. . .Church Oi God ^ Plaus Many 
Church Services
Vlkxudwii
and to paint the oiitsida of our ------------------
school house. Have GneaU
• Pbca Churches siIb" ( amp stiooL
' Meeting Now Being Held ^ ^upp^r a
• PIE SUPPER AT “hwrr b;- inTr;;^^;;^
: doing appetite and flow of gastric joica;
bell
Wage i to . m lu u ouv, our county d«e
C- Burrow. Co issioner o T do,hes being made and ftirn-
imipy. «pi»m« i« ,ir. prv«„uo„ .mi
’.7‘* At present, there are two hfe saving activity. Its endMV- May we hope that this Project pcins. other symptoms of/uuriioaal
Mr and Mrs. Jack West had eeruf,eaie. in force in ors along those lines have pre- ^ ,/y.,„,.;,o,vf.r<, due to, malnutritioii
as their guests this week hi> .,r.i-phead served countless mlUlons of ,-„_hu„ .*h hor »iric muv fsol a«''--Iped by CARDCl. Main way
Mr.. Vi., ,„d Mr. 1, drfli,«i In ,h. w..l.t. .nd pr.v.nt.d unknown f’’'“ .............................................
o^sLrSdrr”;.,!::,.^^: ~ .... _... .
eermon on Monday evening at ^̂____ Wednesday morning and will * biiUy remains to use hairy vetch school.
7:30 at the Church of Cod, Rev. ............,, inur the Blueitrass before return mmimuin wage in conslderatio ^ ht,a hardv en- ----------
S?^Se^arer\r«rS home, ^L^e r£:\o -thstanli^any winter -----
infe.-.k'pMlnl,. «,n.e w.,,1, J"-^11.1,5;^ hX'on ^ ‘“Jr“ Sn.^lrpol'nl
white prol«U ,h.. .r. nndor F.„ LoW wUh S ™w bou., ,.im te.rn.r -b.il b^_mn..rn ...
way.
bU|lW»b«V«>|
o, boy. .„d gin. ,n our wonty m^ry°S,tKAp*'S
tnougn 11 IS now too late to because they are the means of , before and during "the
crimson clover, the possi- keeping many a boy and 8*ri time.’’ Woman have used CARDUI 
- ................... for mote than M yetral
T„ ..=
at the home of Mrs. Mabel Al- ^e thinks this is a luckj ______ Morehead is in Zone Three urn tSOTS railA^ *
frev on Monday evening. All date for him and that there will ,-bUt der the Minimum Wage and . .
Committee Chairmen of all the be many pies and lot.s of money, ^ p Cherstreet return- Hour Order, has a learner rate UCeilse lagS
district committees and the Presi Come-and ash a friend to come Nashville af- of 10 cents per hour for the first (Continued From Page One)
Aont and vice oresidcnl united " tera visit her aunt, Mrs. E. .v> hours per week and 24 cents yarned boys and they will
r .. ----------------- - ^rAc^rrx --------— ■ “ ~ w. McKlnnev and family. ihereaficr. The learner period render you quick and efficient
ATTEND.4NCK CONTEST ........................--------------------- .v.------------------
The rural Ve&chcrs are having
The Trail Theatre
ThDrsday'& Friday, September 12-13
Richard Greene and Zorina In
dent and vice presiuvui -....g.- 
In their efforts to plan programs 
which is'lil be Intercslmg and 
worth while for the service at ^
“I WAS AN ADVENTURESS”
Also—Selected Short SubjecU
, ------------ mav exipnd for IKJ aays or w> «^.v service ivi iiie eum ......b—.—
he rural mehers are haring From Trip w_urs and the certificates may We might also add that if you
r4n“«cV‘‘^nVay'evening;'bm^ Obtendance contest started y,. and Mrs. M. C. Crosley re- i^^ed for that length of time- are planning a trip out of the 
!, k! inP-« was taken UP and 'he first of sdiobl. The two .sides ,„rned Wednesday from a bual- ,earner certificates In the y^u better have your tags
nes- and pleasure trip to New i^on,jnonwealth must come from painted before you go. We have 
wT^invite you to come each the Red. Am Orleans, They were gone a industrial Relations Depart- articles In foreign pap-
Sunday evening and join with er of the Blue and Mayme I>j«e Frankfort. ^ . era of Kentucky people being




.  ------------ j .. you . , n„,,-r oo lOi Doris Bate. thov h:id their regular ’t "
) mei ai me withdraw a certllicaie iveniucmr —-
cuu.c i..ob -yy- "... .—• » 08.80; Minnie uasiineau. uo.u«. 3^,1 v^-em cars to Joe’s Place » i,ecome convinced to replace faaed plates, or have
son in what Is'.presemed to you. Ailie Porter. 08.10; oris ate, ^^.be^e they had their regular _ ,oyer makes a prac- given their consent for you to 
Come Sunday tvening. 07 !H;’Luther Bradley. 07.71; Hu- business meeting, followed by a dismissing learners when paint your^ own. so beware.
Rev. Andersdfi Jone> of Inin j^^t Pennington, 97.42; Lj-da M pj<.nic supjier, jhoir promotionalU> o iiu «fvc**iMs- in ;h; ig m i mi.iuiL-.r- ...............- DUSi b iiic mi». -- li -m > M. ,,j.3j,j, 
is now holdlng^a revival at the caudill.’ !)7.2a; Mauvcrinc Miles. pu-ing the moeilng plans were ^
new Sharkey church. Everybody 970Q; c, H. McBrayer. 9t>.70; ^^3,,^ {3^ the fall program o(_ the P®  ---------------- -—
invited to attend some of these Crawford. OG.OO; L. B. ----------
_ >. . . ... _____ . _ . ...._____ UnnWb ____ :.
Sewing Project
................................... -- ..... ....... ..... ...  ^fi^TibOb «U1 be pjib wbile Pf
jneetlng.s. Also Rev, Grace John- pariev. !Kwu; .lUrnest Brown. 95 - Lear^ Alahnmo Home training and the ! ,r-.".in..nrf From Pace One)
ni's.s.iSvSiLlUie Brushy. B.Ml; l.ro [lall. iO-OO Bt.sie M. McCul.e ut l)omo|.oll«. Al.l»m, heal,h and "ralteni ,b, kno»< to »
■' ............................................... . ____ ________1... r.te . victi w !h _______ _ 0(1 in -I? vears old. in- 0^. .nt? ns this
. ZANE GREYS
•THE UGHT OF THE WESTERN STARS”
A1m> CSiapter Seven of Red Ryder and Cartoon
Sunday & Monday, September 15-16
DeannAb Durbin, B^y Francis In
‘TTS A DATE”
Also latest News and Short subjects
Tuesday, September 17
Cesar Romero, Mary Hughes In
“LUCKY CISCO KID!’




!).•..00; Le B , ri o c .Mrii ii oi i.>viiiopu.i». qj ^oum; nt -.n -uu cn------
Rirchfield. 03.00; Iceland Hogge, came Thursday for a visit ith ,.„3r,L-,er. 20 to ‘27 >'«ars old. In ghe obtains this
0107, Noveal Hanev. 90.00; Civian Mr. McGuire and -Miss I^nai^ clu-dve, and must have bl n iprough visiUs to the
Lewis flO.OO; Che.sici Kelley, 88.- Brother. L. C. McGuire and sis-   t^ivine
.. .... . .. nn. n,u.l_____... A C* Raffnlt ThOV leftA,L-.. i. i-.w. Jh si i . r t r. . . c ire sis- per-ificates. homes and alk g to the par-20; Mitchell Rsiep, 87.00; The ma ter. Mrs. . . e e . ey  Uoutenani Hamllwn has been m . hv
rueviA praley 84 27;. Mary Leedy Hoi- Saturday for home and were jhe army recruiting s« project Is con.«tder^ by
There are seventeen children hronk 7750 '‘Dccompanied by their mother, jn-LouLsvllle to aid m ‘ Rowan County Board of
enrolled at Rockfork this year. Total PeVceniage 94.06 Mrs. R. B, MfcCuire and Mr. ..ycruiling, hut Education and the City of More-
This is every child in ihe dis- McKinney, 00.40; Dnrthy Ellis, Stanley McGwii-e.s daughter Miss .pp,y ,ai ihe ® head on,i Rowan County as a
trict. The following ciiildren ,,91,,. Ryi,v G. Brown 98.10; Leona who' had spent the pa.st Bowling Green. whole to he,one of the mt^st
have liot .been ateient a da.'' Tholina KLssick. 07.-17; Murl Gre- several weeks-visiting here. .lackson. Lexington, - projects in pro^ss
Bchool started: Robert Nelson. 974^. opal Casstiy, 97.22; --------- vi'le Mlddleshofo. Owensboro. ,,35 been In
Hytut, Arthur, Drake. John 1^,,;^. McBrayer. Oo.i.l; Edith Vinits In I,r\lngton Paducah. PainLville. Somerset hundreds of children
Drake Myrl Hamm. Opal Hamm o:..00; Olcia Martin. 95.00; Mrs. O. B. Elam .^nt t^ne Portsmouth. Ohio. ' y ' ’----------------------------
Visitors at our schooLthus far j.udolph Vencill.\«:..00; Kathleen week end in LfXingio|^vda ner 
Include. Mr. and Mrs, Ray Fral- Turner, 91.8.3; Edythe Robln.=on, si.ster in law^Mrs. Roy Cau^i ^ years in college
ey George, Betty and Flo Ella .............................. - •------- ------- '>Din.=o Si. i it ■«" --- ed two years in co lege, ne aua n e.u Olivo Goodman. 91.10; Spends Wei-U Ena I" Iiev ngio ^ ,Unwed to lake a
Evans. Mr. and Mrs-I-ec Hinton, Elam, 94 90; Mr.s. Bernice —^— written eitaminaiion in subjects
Clcsler and Owen Hinton. Les- Prichard. 93.2:1: Ray Hogge M OO; Mrs. Hall Has B"" ..-rvereil by that work.”
ter. Freddie aim Kelly Thomp- Ru„y Moore, i)2.l0; Alone McKen Mrs. Noah Hall wh_o ha_ bee committee
son Mrs. Rena ’Thomp'On. Mrs, ^te, .i0.s;i; Virginia Dawson. 90,- very 111 for a week is lOTO to i n Ken-_______________________________
Price Hamm. RichanI Hamm. ,0; NvH Cornwell. 9«.00; Eunice up again. 1 " • roqueste-| to aid |xn a p VluZZilZI
Cecil Caudill Geneva Cox. Mr.s. pr.,.il, sT.91; -Kaiherine Caudill. " nhtaining applicants for naval UK, A. f. tHlIipOll
Price Hamm. Richard Hamm, sj.oo; Thelma Fraley. 84.27; Dor- Visiting In Harrodsburg .DENTIST
Cecil Caudill. Geneva Cox. Mrs. ,j,v CaiuillL 84.0(1; Beta Caudill, Mrs. R. L. 'raining.
T^m Earls Ro^ Jackie and Harrod.sburg Tuesday 10 spend
Russell Earls, Junior 'Hyatt, Total Percentage .......... 92.56 a few da>'f "er daogh^er-
CHIROPRACTOR 
BUN HEAT KLECTRICAD 
PHONE 160
K ii CMiiis. Ob...... ' .i i,
Lyle Hamm. MUs Maurice Kim­
ball, Mrs. Eulo Ree. .lerry. B>U 
Lee Junior Alfrey and the A' EM,10TTVIM,E NEWSl v t- a girls glee club is being or- 
tendance Officer. Alr>. Mabel Al- g;,„i7ed at EllioUville with Miss H»» 
I Marv Adeline McKinney as M
t .'-' ,
Mrs. Ben Pollard and' Mr. Pol­
lard.
Kentuckians May 






Expert Badio and Electrical Repain
Guaranteed Service
Cradnate Radiatrician of NaUonal Radia InaUlule 
nf Waahingtoo, D. C. Sound ayatetna for sale or rent
OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY
60x 243
OuoU Of 120 Pilots Giv. 
en For Fifth Corp Area; 
Training Offered Free
'7',y stbi barsrtsf-rr -
and teacher Mrs. Katherine Cau- participate this week. Try-outs week Is recoveung.
Coop^er'rjrorLS haTe SeTadS'd m Ir play ^ ^"'aUon. e^n ‘
County visited our school and ground equipment. Each child. McKinney and family. ,4, 26, li
nlaved ann sang for us. 'ITiey who wishes to do so. has been - ~
broadcast from WCMl every'asked to contribute five cents ReCrUltUlg
Saturday morning. Their pro- ,o help pay for them. In this _ *
• _______I. ...a. emonflu en. ...ae> Ir 1
CHOICE LOTS
womi c.y as a 10 wmn‘>ri'v ivcuuiuii
v t / A—
Sli, of music was greatly en- way It is hoped that each person ReCOrds W Am 
joyed by the pupils and teachers will feel that U is his duty w |v . A„ff«sl
aifke care (or his own property. Uaiing AUgUbl -----------
The following children have Thirty one children have been --------- New York on Septem^ .aught
earoed perfect spelling certifi- enrolled In the third 4,964 Men Enlist In (October 28. “"‘J ’^''^^anghip.
Stes.R<Sert Hyatt, Jesse Thomp ehildm Uke their new bo k during ’^VZg’"«Tnery aTd n^^
son Nell Thompwn, Opal, and are doing fine. Two of th ^ . » , » , including gunnery
Samm. Mamie Thompson. Roy children won Bibles and s^en .Month Just Jasl ^^erit it they w.i
a"^a,Ton.e“bataiJucm^^ 
STptei'pSriS“thos’e under 
agp gel parental consent.
"Navy regulations require 
,a.i tao» who
.raining" MeCtein «,a. will he 
given a 30 day emi.e. lej^lnf 
New York oa September 30
Ha . a ie s , o u r a o i l , a ..v... ..................................... ii lae, - "'.ming
“^J^a^^^pSarf^o .opper e«S.Ur"eg.r a'SJ S'lJSiSf. »■.
— ----------------------- ------- ____________ other sutes, now are oHered an on graduation wii __
NOTICE
All persons knowing themselves indebted to 
the estate of Dr. H. L. Wilson, deceased, and allU o ti u 
persons having claims against the said estate, are 
hereby notified to make payment of said claims, 
or to present claims, proven as required by law 
■ to either Dr. E. D. Blair, or the undersigned, ad­
ministrator, on or before the 30th day of Septem­
ber, 1940, and all claims not so presented and 
proved by that date shall be barred.
Mrs. Lena Wilson
Adminstrator lor the estate of Dr. 
H.L. Wilson
Other BUtes, n«>w vu«ea •*“ on ^gy^i
opportunity by the War Depart, sioned ®'' « d®
menl to take training as army reserve. All 'hey_bave. ‘y - ; yy ^6- 
aviation pilots. to apply '<> ®ne
As an indicailoq of how much cruUlng Louis
It ft in earnest the army has Howling Green. U^nP®^^ 
fixed a quou of 120 pilots a villc. Mlddlesboro. Owensbo oli  , ' IU r  or 
month from the Fifth Corps Paducah."
Area sUtes—Kentucky. Indiana.
- ,y:_..lMlia nnrirea s te^Kentuc . I ia a. ____T •;T‘S:;^eFEN8EOhio and West Virginla-and BLITZKRIEG FOB DEF 
named a civilian committee on From the ® ^ ac-
avlatlon to let everj- ambitious iruction, a lot of us sw 
young Kentuckian know about tual dive bombers 
r"Her. Th. flter-. ,uou Ih know 11. Wear, unwhl^ 
addition to those who may vol- less wUh the destructive 
u«l.r to. iramlhg - .vMaa Du. » "
■”?rS..m.a. part a, ih. ?"UT„"s, n..“h.rama.]^U
S“r.o;°carS it. Fb.
General G. Lee McClain, Ken the first time In history, bllt^ 
tucky chairman of the dvUian krieg ttactlcs have been adopted 
committee. "I believe there are for the "defense” of ® 
hundreds of virile young Ken- parachutists are being iraln  ̂m 
•klans who had rothr be fUers the mounUlns of the West to 
_ ______ ...... .V. .N.aaTiri.tt —t. jtevM,, riri-B In tKcIr Infsncy.
We have just listed the entire TippetProperty on Wil­
son Avenue m Morehead for sale. We are proud of this 
opportunity to offer to prospective home owners m More­
head, some of the choicest building sites available in the 
city. There s no need for ns to go into detail, as everyone 
is familiar with this property and numerous efforts have 
been made to buy lots here.
PRICED REASONABLY
Thin properly ia divied into Iota and the pricea have been fixed 
so that they are availahle at reaaonahle priew. Paving on Wttaon 
Avenue ia paid, water ia availahle and the prjperty ia the heat home
building sites in the city.
___ Jwd rsthT be niers the mounUlns of tne w
ard who can meet the quallflca nip forest Ores In their Infancy, 
tlons. which Includes two years Parachute fire fighters have ap- 
at mltege work.” i»arrt, rtulPP-d w;ih iptosives
rsm
lUiai u ui v i
Those interested in purchasing loU for home building 
should see this property before buying.
-—See or Write To—-
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
Morehead, RealEiUte - Kentucky
Thursday, Sept. 12, 1940 f*h« Rowan County Nem, Morehead, Kentucky^
Rev. Trayner To 
Leave Morehead
! pcme se 
;e. we ca 
inieVoret 
rally \ei
uon for both you a
Western Auto 
Store Opens
■ (Continued From Page One)
Barnes Vasnellls and to yon, send your name and ad- What has Just been said ot
the city." A. McKinney. Mabel Hackney. Varney are all showing up with dress to the Marketing Division the so-cailed "fall garden" crops
Hildreth Maggard, Letha Porter, good heaving arms. The wide of the Slate Department of Agrl- as stabie manOre substitute or
c- work out the best possible solu- Austin Riddle, Clara Bruce, Mary ball, 
nd ■■one intended. Readingtlons of the ordinanc ,
obtain two or three inv 
(Continued From Page One) tlons. he said Natu
local Methodist Church in the will have to be taken up separ- 
past and >n whoii. the citizens a„d worked out as the need
of the community have been in- arises. He emphacised that it ’ (Continued Fro  Page unej Laughlln. Ted Crosth- three t»ys ah probable regulars
teresied were Rev. A. R. Perkins is nol the intention of the coun- Stores are individually owned. Toinver. Mary A. ready to take turns in passing.
Fern Harris, Margaret Stewart,
Mae Carter. Telford Gevedon, has been impossible in the past if »ou desire 
Mary A. Allen. Carl Wade. because of weakness in the pass- ^ description
ing department, but with these ihmgs you want to sell.
I game that the fans love culture, Frankfort. Kentucky, or as manure supplement cannot 
i ssi l i t st if ,o esir*. to advertise it in be loo much emphasized. Even
LanghUn Side where an M^undance of stable ihanure can be got..the humus 
tTiai cover crops make ft wel-
- - - -.........................- ■ --------- -- .vuuj .oive TIMELY TOPICS come, as added soil "condltlon-
and Rev. H. L. Moore. Rev Perk- ell to work a hardship on the with a central purchasing agen- Calvert, Ellen Hudgins, Mary O. ihe prospects are belter than ^s a result of the rains that ef*” The gardeners’ complaint 
Ins was returned to the nastoi- business men Of the city, and he ^^hich enables the local mer- Boggess Bussell Meadows, Grace ever to develop a good open of- ^ that their "soil runs together-
Z TsZTZT whe« ne nas bu.slness men to work abubk the benefit of Crosthwalie. Bessie Cline, Aus- fen^ve. Bluegmss,
served for the'nasi six v»ars '^'1‘b the council in adjusting - purchases and of dls- Alfrey, Fred Caudill, Robert The team will average about '*'”6 Ren-
charm ol ,hc church at Cartel. Daum-
ton. where he has been since gf^y- is more than anxious
leaving Morehead. yrork Ihia ordinance out In a acquainted with
my that will help rather than jjo
injure the local business mw. iavites you to do
under ^ ttie corrective
;; Maut: Nma Salietfleld. Nell T. ton, yTa^a.'bnt.’jSglng from the splendid start It olfered lor ww 
,he eonanmer »" earlv ptocilce, will be able to logs o. turnip, and Ce
I, yon have nol already dro„ ri Sns Gr.» ber to follow a set schedule of
. If they have any question, or if 
'iher^ l.s any section effecting Teachers Plan>-our^ business, with which you _
are not satisfied, or that ran U Attendance ContCSt
Occnpational Tax 
Upheld By Court
(Continued From Page One) ^
r^LrlSa^r -sis-srso^d-^, s;” :-„rrn:rM^.^-beSr.
Regents Elect 
More Teachers
(Continued-From Page One) 
Versailles.
Miss Bernice Clark was elect- Marshall has a big t<
.ban =d ^"NiSih^toX'
w.f.r.rpracrt^;,.''',;;” s-xj?” r i “r
down 10 one a day tor the next ^010, ^ „,ll see their el- Itou
; aaya. The Eagle, meet Mar- !»• he Tila^ Itou oome.




Saturday night. September■ hiat hnii 0” 'be lookout for something
mat nas submitted, Tender-
tain sections 
In a number of .ways. Ijesides the discuss the) with you and < Home i:;conomics. &ne 18 a giaau teams like Morehead oeiore " , „ —- -  •—"■ "- -  ' \ 'ate of the University of Tennes- breakfast each morning. They Turnip. Tendergreen takes much May.t. deceased, are hereby 'notl- 
see where she also obuined her pi^y up the round above what ‘ess time than mustard, fled and «*ulred to present the
Masters. Her home is in Shrev- rated as Morehead's class, which it resembles but has same, pt/jven as required by 
port. La. Nevenhcle.ss. the Eagles, re- quality much superior to It. The law, to the undersigned admin*
Miss Elizabeth Seay was con- membering what they did to a Japanese foliage turnip, some- jstrator on or before the 14 day 
firmed as head of the cafeteria. ,,roud Cincinnati Univeraty limes called Shogun, Is a louse of September, 1940 and all claims 
Miss Seay has 'been here for sev- t^am a few years ago, are not resistant turnip green, and not so proven and presented by
shall be bane ‘era! days, arranging for the discouraged and are pointing to n^ii^ turnips, besides. Just why “'d dale  
work of feeding the students win from the Thundering Herd pianliice shun it la a i II rr d...............-........... - mystery, DAN PARKER.
when the college semester opens from Marshall. They expect to quality, top and bottom, Administrator of Mrs. Mary
on Segnember 23. be in top form for the ebcoun- excellent. Mays.
An important action of the icr, even though it is the first of --------------- , - ----- - ■ ... .
board cleared the way for the the season, and even though they 
construction of the dam at are rated as the 
Triplett creek, aa the board ap- they expert to give iRF-^hund- 
proved plans for ati4 made the ^ring Herci.a d«t^ldedly Indigest- 
necessary appropriation of fund.s ,bie meal, if they are eaten, 
for the building. The dam and Taken all in all the Eagles 
construction work, which U al- look good. They look like a fight 
ready under way was made nwes ing a^egation that won’t know 
sary by the floods which have when they are whipped, and 
caused considerable ' damage to that spirit is the thing that wins





For the first time since 1936 
the Kentucky Department 
ARriculiure will issue a
-good ehbens of tbeir e
Eagles Train 
For MarshaU
(Continue From Page One) jng Bulletin, according t 
son, "but they have a tougher nouncemem made today by Wil- 
schedule, and .they will be as (jam H. May, State Commission- 
good or better than last year.’ of Agriculture. The first is- 
He is particularly encouraged .jyg will be published October 1. 
by the development of Joe Lus- -.iHO, and mailed free to anyone 
tic In the kicking and punting m the State who-desires it. 
department. There the Eagles The main purpo.se of the Bui 
of 1910 were weak, particularly ipiin will be to assist farmers 
after the injuiy of Stanley who jj, selling their surplus farm 
w'as out the entire season with products, such as poultry, cattle, 
a foot injutv. Lustic shows signs work stock, farm machinery, 
or fl.vNoptos into X rosily el- toed o' sny miter 
lectlve punter. Hem, in.i they m.y It.ve on
He expects also to be able to hand, 
plsy s more open style ol loci- II you went this Bullelln seul
1 ap or doM up" ouaiMign i 
1 beer oatleU, they are protecting
e ibM la
HeuiwIiUe.eBeoiirsg«l by public, prew and official oupport, 
we are inveoligatiag the condoct of reuil outlet* acui iaaniag 
wenlng* to tbe •ealtered few violator* that neither the public 
nor Kcaincky’* $20,000,000 Icgalbed beer iodnatry wlU tob 
crate the continuance in buainesaoflhoae who do nol respect 
the prirU<«ee of ibdr lieentcsu
YOU can help preterve becFi social and economic beDc6tf 
to Kentucky by pauoniaing only respectd>le, law-abiding




to WASHINGTON oAdfh* EAST
• Many traveUt* feJ an actual fondow for GBO^B 
WASHINGTON—t* iher would for tbe hoM •/ a fneiid. 





jl own. Excellent low-priced 
l^els in the Tavern Car ... 
«n, air-conditioned ilecp* 
£g cart where you SlMf U»» 
luxurious indt* 
•idual tedining-aeat coaebe*. 
gl 2c a mile (or less)... On 
Mur next trip, ride THE 
OBORGE WASHINGTON 
far a pleassne journey.
Par inftrmmtivt mmd 
rtttrmiiams, ttntuU
TICKET AGENT
CfcMapeake and Ohio Station
:
■ K..---- '*'»»am'wYsrt------- IJ.-M *■.
A1941 i .
SHORT 3 L ‘ "
'WAVE
■ e- L L[i fell:
CHESaPEAKE AND OHIO LINES
IF YOU WANT A
Here. One For Only $39.95
trrtnnWs In many woshsn priesd more






Includst lomous Spesd Quem BOWL­
SHAPED TUB lor W wnditaq^ ^ . •
you thsse *** ^
Quosn foolaras. Mo OTOEB
49.95
Me BRAYER’S




ON>HIS SUPeit VAIUE TABLE MODEL
Jf “
ASS27 • Keep up to i 
the ffiloute with the I 
"year afaetd’’ Zeoitbl |
Acousdcallirdcsigaed j 
walnut cibioct. Wave- I 
magnet — BO aerial I 
and DO ground. Gnat- I 
anteed foreign recep- I
McBRAYER'S
___________ Moreheed. Compleu Fumitare Store
IffiHlUllBililiiB'bllUMilM}!!t/SPERFORMANC
1 Personsj¥\
Thm Roumt County Merehemd, Kentucky.
Celebnt<>ii 3rd Birthday
Thurtdoy, Sept. 12, 1940
I Camdrii Young In 111
Burdick has returned Uule Miss Virginia Burns Camden Young who went to 
......................................... I D. C. Sunday "
Boslnesa In Hnntlngtoa
from a business trip lo Hunting Anglin celetoraled her third birth Washington 1
Rill VI.II In'l^.vlllo '*l ll  Loul.11110
Mrs. Yonnj and daughter Jane dnughier, Mr.. Hay
will go lo Franklori and Loul. 
vine ihi. week lo visii lor a
•wbek. In f-’rankfort they WillJje.ano,her week. Mr. Evaijs has 
guest* of their daughter and ris- peen in the hospital where he 
tr Mrs. C. J. McOruder and fam underwent an opration and Mrs. 
ily. Fannin has been there, during
his absence.
Mrs. BrHram Entertains , --------
Mrs. Corinne Holbrook Bert- Mr. Nlckell's Mother Is III - 
ram's luncheon yesterday afteiv Mr. an^ Mrs. C. £. Nickell 
noon in the Henry Clay hotel's -»ere called to Winchester last 
Coral Room brought lo a oloaa
a bu-.y weak ol partle. bon'Sg motber. Sha oonllnuoa In u. 
Mia Jano Klichon. who will
many Mr, Thoma. 0. Dull, Jr. Rnahlngtoo-L..
.'"’“"i"’"' “ / , '■»“»* Saturdaychurch wedding on the night of ,
e . , ca..,. <>1 Washington, D. C. where he
lunahmo mbl. " « fr"”- -"Y*
wa» unu.ual In it. t.ntar bou- r.ioming lo Washington
quel of purple, yellow and or- Lee College to enter on hU third 
ange flowers, InteRipread with worK. Next year he .will
grateful blades of wheat and “P 'h «*u«Jy of law. 
rye. Other bouiiucis throughout 
the room were blending .-hades
of gladioli, with which the wheal . Marlin (nee Jean
spray., were also u-ed. Al>o on
. , of Mr.-, n. K. Ponlx last week.
the luncheon table wore toll, ycl- .______
low tapers ii. low silver holder.^, visit At Pnrk Eoke 
Handsome placecards were Guest.s ni the Croslev C.imp 
bits of po.suige stamps pasted to- at Park Uke Sunday were Mar- 
gether on white lace to (orm ion Louise Oppenheimer. Eliza- 
tiny bridal bouquets. beth, Katherine and Charle-
—Ashland Independent Blair, and Hayden Carmichael.
ton.
Return From Visit
Mrss Lorrelen Thomas return- , ^
ed home Sunday after a weeks ______
visit at Sharpsburg-
PeuU FaimUyJIave GneeU
d«y on Satuiday. iugu.i 31 with visit • friend was iake„ 111 and 
a party on the lawn at her home, was taken to the hospital there,
Games were played and refresh- according to word received by
Of ice cream, cookies and 
lemonade were served to Mar- „ w, va„||y Here 
garel Sue Cornetie, Patty and ^ ^ Perkins
Mar'yii Sue Crutcher. Eleanor r vnaiw-n 4 r ir and Pai....,i xiarni„«. c.iiei nouald children A. R. Jr., and Pal-
of Somerset were Sunday
Spend Day In (hnclBimtl Attend U. B. C< 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Havens.
Mrs. Paulit.e Bach and son 
John David. James Butcher,
Jerry Smith and Elva Barker 
spent Sunday in Cincinnati.
S^dVj^ls of Mr. snd Mrs. ““ _______
. F. I'onix and family wer. hi. BMir. William Fai l Clay, Don ,,, g,.. s. W. Ad-
sisnr.in.law, Mrs. J. W. Penis Y»uiig and John Leeper.
and his nle« Helen Jack of Mr-. Anglin ’»'as assisted in ______
Belle, W. Va„ and another niece entertaining by Mr=. Bob Laugh- L**a*e For Trip
Mrs. Mark Ellis and daughter lin, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Click
Jane of San Diego, Calif. -------- left Monday for a trip lo Detroit
---------  Spend Week-End I" Lexington Niagra Falls. New York and
To Have Icr Cream Sapper Hr. and Mrs. N. E. Kcnnard Washington.
The Youitg Peoples Guild of spent Sunday and Monday in ---------
the Christian Church will give Lexington. . AUend* OES In Olive HIU
an Ice cream supper on the --------- Mrs, John Will Holbrook
lawn. Friday evening from 0:00 VIhII Home Ol Father was in Olive Hill Monday for
to 7 M Home made cake and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thomas ihc regular meeting of the East- 
and deliciou.Swice cream will be and family and Mr. and Mrs. ern Star. .
served. Elmer Skeen.- of Sharpsburg ---------
The Young People are using were all jay visitors at the home Litien-Bo>d Marriage 
this means to raise funds to °f the formers father, Mr, On Saturday, Rev. T. F. Lyons
t II' .hwyvRw.vnv -and Mrs, Henry Thomas and fam officiating at the marriage of
w"wh'T„c,r. ■'» »“"<•«
Have Towtil Operations
Mr.s, 0. P. Carr. V, D. Flood 
accompanied their d‘‘tighiers. 
Mabel Carr and Gladys Flood to 
the hospital in Lexineton' Wed­
nesday wnere they underwent 
lon-stl opcraiion-s. Mrs. G E. 
Nickell went with them to help 
care for the patients. ^
Those from Morehead who at­
tended the Methodist Conference 
a. Wllmore last week were Rev. 
and Mrs. C. B. Trayner and Mrs. 
Drew Evans who were there 
from Wednesday on. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Caudill who went 
down Saturday. On Sunday Mr. 
and Mr.s. John Will Holbrook, 
Mrs. A. L. Miller, Mrs. Matt 
Cassity. Mrs. Lindsay Caudill. 
Mrs. C- F. Fraley and Dr. and 
Mrs. A. W Adkins -went down 
for the oay
activities the aid of a needy col­
lege student.
both residents of this county.
JohnHon'H Hav« GneM*
ter Nancy and 
Clarence and young.si
Mr. and Mrs. James Luzader .Mix. Cuadlll Ini III 
of Jenner-. Pa., suij/ped at the Mrs. D. B. Caudill is ill and 
H. K. i*cnix home lust week for t.mfincd to her bed this week.
route 10 Paris 10 visit ihc-ir Vl-U In Yale
1.CC and Wilbur Dean of Halde- 
man were guests of Mr-. Malta 
Johnson anq f.amily.
daughier. .Mrs. Lee Martin ai»i Virgil L.vons anq family of
To Go To Indiana I'nlvcniily
fMympla came over Friday 
vi.-ii hi.- parents, Reyr-and Mrs. 
Lyons. They all went '




AIim) Selected Short Subjects
Thursday & Friday, September 12-13
Lee Trarv, Linda Htivrit In
“MILLIONAIRES IN PRISON” 
Saturday, Sept. 14, Double Feature
Tim McCov In
‘SQUARE SHOOTER”, “CRIME OF DR. 
HALLEn” '
Sunday, & Monday, September 15-16
Brian Afaeme, RiU Hayworth
“THE LADY IN QUESTION”
. Tuesday & Wednesday, September 17-18
George Sanders, Wendy Barrie In-
“SANT TAKES OVER”
On Sept. 22 ire loill begin a neu $chedule for the 
Fall and Winter. Starting tvUh the picture of 
TOM BROW!\S SCHOOL DAYS—
Sfjy. Shoic Opens tuo p. m. and seven-forty’five 
MON, show opens threj^fifteen, starts threo^thiriy
I»r. Terrill , , , ed the last of August from Fort Kllington ru-ar Ya
Dr. R. F. Terrill returned l.isl Hurrisonk Indiana th<, day-
week from his ««tion which Bloomington ---------
,-pentaihls.home.lnAtlania.Ga. ,mer the L Vhlllng I„ Farmers
VI VI I. "h^ Cniversity of Indis|na. This i.- Pa"y Young is .spending
-.nV vir-j H F Pemx had -'iiUon's second year in college, the week at Farmers, visiting and Mrs. U. V. itmx nau grandparenls. Dr. and Mrs.
m
an overwhelming fovorite with beauti^l 
women from coast to coast.
as their guests over the week 
end his niece. Mis- DoPthy Mar­
tin of Belle, W. Vu.
VWtH Friends Over Week-End
Mrs. Anna Bay Heidler
I">orthy Ne.ster who .suffered aunt, 
a broken rib in the .school bus FN-an.®.
accident la>i week is in I,eXing- —;--------
in the hospil.il. She is gel- Mr. Evaiw Retam* Home
Hupiington was in Morehead ting along-well and will s.... . 
over the week en,i visiting home, ______
_____ _ Leave* For Rlcbmond Home
Drew Evans who has been In 
Marion. .Ala., for the past two 
week.s looking after business af­
fairs. Fnroute home he stopped
Vacationing In West dilberty Mrs. Susie Henry has return- over at the Methodist Conference
Mr an Mr-^ D B Bellamy tf her home in Richmond at Wilmorc and acconypanled 
and rhildren arc visiting rel- a/'er a week here on business. Mr-, Eh-ans hotne Sunday, 
olives in West Liberty, -pending 
a two weeks vacation ibcre.
Fof full ptnicuUfs concerning
THE fSOAP CONTEST
which features
A CHRYSLER SEDAN, 2 PHItCO RADIOl 
10 COLSON BICYCLES 
hundreds of generous CASH AWARDS
write the Cootest Maatgcr
SANDY VALLEY GROCERY CO.
iA«h?BniL Kantucky
?■!
CundlU Are Parent* Of Boy
Mr. and Mr.s. Roy Caudill are 
the parents of an eight pound 
son. born to them at the Good 
Samaritan hospital In Lexing­
ton on Sunday.. He has been 
named Cornelius Dale. Mrs^Cau- ^ 
dill was the former Thelma Car- l. 
michael. ,
Week-End In Warsaw
Mr-and Mrs. VlrgM Wol/ford 
were week end gu^ts of Dr. 
and Mrs. Threlkeld at Warsaw.
For'41-Finest WeveDone!
Attend Ministers Meeting
- Rev. and Mrs. A, E. Landoll 
were in Lexington Monday 
where he attended the Minls^j^ 
Conference.
LIGHTING MODERNIZER




tear Xilchea, DInlai 




Tfib LaSalk ModNnlw Has a Big ParchitiMit Shadt V«y 
AttvacMwIy Dwontod, WhHa TramhiMnt Ftectte DHIu- 
«l«ti Bowl That Auiim a Ftood of Soft lllHinlnBtleii, and 
Pull-Chain Sodwt with Two ConmUonco OutMt. Yon 
Quickly Imisll H Witl it Erin Wiring or Toole Simply 
By Sctowlng tho Coenpitto Unit Into CoUIngOiitM.
At very low cost yoa can easily Hjodertihe yonr botne ligjidiig 
1 of thew LaSalk Modernizer fixtare*-ia dK
kiteben. dimag toom. halls, l> 
foefficKtit shades Of bare bulbs. 
YouH find the gist
L I
is imghty idod to the eyes, Icoding charm » evety raom, msUog 
joar borne moBiovidi^
SEDDY KHOWATT, ysnr stsOHcml ssrwm
COME M tDHOBROW AND SEE ODR LIGHTING DISPLAY
«0 To Your DoalM- Abo For Maida Bulbs and 
Ughlinf CquIpaMm ol AU Kinds
Ct^YourChiUJrm* 
Ceoa Light foe 
Their Bemw Stu^
'KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
FRANK BIAXEY, ]
-\-f TiTH tbis idvertiseinent, Buick 
W ushers id b brand-new autoow^ 
bile model year.
1940 production is history—record­
ing the greetest manuiacturing and 
' seUing season our company has ever 
known.
You may be sure we grimly realized 
JVC bad to accomplish things in our 
new csrs for 1941 that we could couo* 
on to nntinus our advance.
So we’ve taken our greatest all-time 
car and ateadily and carefully brought 
it forward to a ttrfactioe »/ acHoa, 
sets, goodnsu beyond anything ever 
offered ooder our name.
Every car* in all five series of the 
whole new line deserves unused 
fresh-minted language.
Stylewise. their suave and dynamic 
beauty refreshes the jaded eye as 
would sight of ahydrsnt in tbe desert.
They move end function-Hke young 
wild things. They’re all grace and 
poiae and eageroesa. They bring to 
driving and handling a keener pleas­
ure and a new thrill.
Go see these superb new cars at 
your dealer’s and ask especially 
about the new micropoise-balanced 
Fireball engines —tbe 1941 
furtherance of Buiek’a Dynaflash 
design and kingpin of all tbe fea­
tures that make Buick the sense- 
tioD of tbe new automobile year.
OMyOTK
MfmftVO/UD
WITH AU THESE FEATURES
ES—lU, U5 M* MS I.
Micaoseiss aAiANON* actr 
AfSEAUir
COIL isaiHns au asound—
•cenMir «f 50-»U*
HaSU-ntM STfCtlNG—lv fr 
f/M> .hMl jrtor-
SUBIXM
PiUSt MUeegth rotVM r.A* to
SmM ClHMk * nptae HrdroeUt
Mm * “tmor* im
* S«fM» AyfeiMM Choli« *
Outr Oil Utb Alt a*ei<»n *
Sian HteSllghH * Tf>e-rwf« M)> 
C«lcn * SoMr Hot* CloH Art AtomS
gtorlMtlir
BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
hSN Birrni automobiles are built buick will buili
